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i':. 1i.1,: iiNTOIi ii; "i.e iieid. in Mesa
l{e hope you are all getting ready'1'r:
Nov 30 at Lh 3O p"n. i.n the Eleventh Wari ;",-' f tl' l.; !'l .i!r r.-" F-:t ki'k and. a progran
to follov. See you there"
lle are holding i t on thi s d.ate to a :,:,;,itirtt,: ;',:r t r ' 'ir il i". ,i ii;A;' l.,e :n eghOO]- and.
,ir '.i.,i Cgjy'+tg a.r:g commemofg,conseguently would not be able to irome oir lvll:,;4.,' r,'-i.
tlng. A1so, the Temple is trot open on tha:. jr; a ,i ,:; : ',1 :; g h{;',..io lliie to go to
the Temple. We urge aB many as nossible tc i''.,:,- :r -! '_:.. , :, .e: $ ri S i,:il e.'l; +,he Tenple .
..

'

f
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DOES ri0! t;iTli l1-$-aj')
to get back to a Gci.i:'ii1r9i-r:...: l{rr :.1e.: i :: 3x8.i t the saCred.ness of the narriage tie, We need t,o nake !'.rr':r-c1.<', :.:lt . i :,;' i,,:;irriety, uprighteousness e and. unfaLling love. Shis sacred i-nsi i .r.r,',.ir-r:. .'--'..-, r.e fi cLa.ce so ,elea,nsed.
of filth, so lmproved with honor and i.;rtcE.i,,".;' tirr i.r ':ar.i:f; ;ieeC asks ltDoSS
GOD IITE HNRE?IN.
\.:'.i3 ". ,i; '.rnkept ground.,
It was a ll"ttle o1d" dilapldated, f'a.rmiii,:;sc
-,'i c;rilr" A strauger
and. a tumbled. d.own picket fence tha"t ha.a rieYe,:r.' .
'r.(:
'i;ai
j i lhe path to the
came walking along the dusty road., opened. the
l.rY €.)ipSjfeo- to gee a
door and. knoeked"... The farmer0s wife anshi€isa li-'; 'l''':
j'.rr
. i''
i:F.n.f.:<ec' iiDoee Gocl 1lve
neighborhood. friend, but it was a strange:.' s'.i.r';c

.Our hones need.

.
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j
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here?rl

llhe woman was perplexed. and dum'bfo,.Lrrcie'; ir:ir1 ,i ,: : :i an.sher. Aga.in tb.e
stranger asked.: llDoes Ood llve here?r0But f.!ic r;mai uias s; -:rr:.fuseri ihat she could
not a.:rswer" And the third. time the marr asker,i rfD;es Gri ii-re here?ll 3ut there weg
no an€wer and. lnstead, the woman closed t,he col: pnij rF:-,r'-i :I tre back of the
house. She man thook his head. and walkecl awa;-.
At the barn where the husband was work;.1g, lle rnri*'ir,id nim exeited,ly of the
Strange vlsltor. fhe husband blustered. &nti ,f;rl ':ir';er''J" ,':.t worc's ' He f inal"1y said':
lllfell , d.idnlt you tell hin that we belongeC ic :i;e ..--:i.t:ii0 lllNo,t0 anewereo the wlfe,
consclentlcusly, rrThat wasn0t what he askeC,'1' lti{e-.,- .",:,i;..1r :. ;-c'-t tej,L him lln a
d-eacon ln the church, and yousre a rnemberr cf' ,"ne ld^ rE:.: rs Itlissi-o:ta,ry Soeiety?ll 3ut

she ansvtered.: tlNo , that waenl t vrhat he asl+-ei o i I ne I :l
Together they pondered over the s';ra.;rdle 'i:,cjr-i:: a,.rli. 'l,.rt(r nea,ning of his rqysterlous,question. And they came tc the ccn:-',-re-oL'! .l:ai fi.e;; na.ii. tiiiy been playing
with their pretentions, and that their ilom€ we.-r :i! .- ,li.r-e i^.i:e:re God could. llve...
CentUrieS bef'ore there v/&s a state , cl' 3. s -.il'-'- - '.': i ;1::i:h, ltornes were
ln'stituted- as places l,yhere men and women si:ouiC i -te t,:ir.i-)L:-i' i:,.. ':nity and' happi.ness;
where child.ren should. be reared. into wori'\' *!'-,'e* rJ'-i ilri'j.j i'. 'rlll.:igs threaten the
hone tod.ay--dlsrespect, d"isloyalty, Laek ::. ,ll:- ls': .:r,. P :,1:s.ctie;e iibtle or no whofegone literature. lrlany parents have becamd rii -:: i.",e- -: :i:-s "-ip: i.::s, In the f ear of
being o1d,-fashioned, they are permittin€: :ire 1: : l,;- rr i:', 'i i,' rj.r 1,i,;ngs that are nOt
jt''
only questionable, but of ten denc'ra.lj-sing e.-, u .;6:$err"
'e;i
May ue let God. into our honee, pa: -r.'e'iie:
- l.'s flsce at the head. of the
house, and. pray for wisd.on in directlrrg; c",-.:'ir.r.sr::il-;.,. I \ii.!lt E, ina.rlner that it w111
be need.less to ask: IIDOSS GOD LI !IR.E?I!
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lordn glve us

PR.[Y&R TOR PARENTS

wisd.onr.'-.-

To
with ou:' cirildren as ;r6u witrsi.{"
To see in ea;h cf "ihrem You:r Ho*y lr,ragu,
To d.evelop in them a Christ-iike iove fo:r ali meno rrot only a seleet few,
[o nr:rture in tiiem a rlesire io [0'0.:i; inl0 a,nd- n' I sirpr;,r lrtake outnrl
[o teaeh then to be l0go*gi."retrsl0 rather than trg:.-gettersrc"
o fud, in tra'inin.g ihese ctear onee whom fhou he,et entn:s'ieC to r:r;:: :hargeo holp us
llo ene,:urage , rat,iier tiia.n ,j-l sJourage 'iheil
[o d"iscJ.piine -r,rith ki.ndness . na'E sof'f ness.
To guio,e then rnLe i1iger.t,1y" not Lli-ni,iu,.
[o coe.ch, ntt ecoid.. to nuCge,;r':L;rag"
Dear lrord-" above al"i" helo us
To use common sense in rega,rc to rheir f;ture,
To iet then go glad.)-y when the t,ime comes.
To let them lea,d. thej.r own iizes uh:ie following them "-irl, orir love,
To pray a,I-ways. t,hat |ney hil-t ].re ;Lose r:,o Thee, not orrly llor the few years
of fhis iif e o trut f or the end.iess year,: cf, E.ce:r,ni t,;..
-- Ano .rilmo ..rs-*
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pari;s * written
r:r Hi: s'elf

I wa.s born Ja.rrur.ry 10, i8E6 (ar: (, a0::-o':k an) i,,; .Ioirn Je.reiliah Senson and. lois
Sylvira llurnbov 3enson,,
Some of the ea;-1.',est t Lrirr.gs I .re.nenl.ie;r i?.ie wr;t -ng ;o fa*,her when ne was ln the
nission field, in West Virg::r1a" 14'w;ir;rig ir'a.c jutt siiir-,bllng uili I r"hought I was
telling hin tirings, When he: carne home he was waixrng: rnayue jusl fii"om Grand,father
Turnbowts place a sh.ol'r tiisiance rna,yoe i18 of a, trile. f ::an u'ilh my sister lula (l'4ary
T.'rucind.a) to neeb him, oub vihen. I qlot, Co hirn i're wasniL anyone I knew and I d.Ld.nrt
want anylhing to oo witir him" He was rlrea.ring, a bea.rd a,rd. did.n0t look at all good to
me-*I donlt remember anyftrrng at,iut his l.earing I'cr his ntisericn, WelL we becane
very good. friends and stayed" thal, wa;,'. I sperr'b nrany many da;,"s working with father on
tho fsrm

in f'-,q tiriber and on the t.:er_ght road, We w.:rked bcge+"he.T. AS lOng aS he WaS
able to t,rork whieh was cicse f'o the t,ime cf iiis passing March i930" He was always
ective in the Churcir and trras an irrspiration to rqe- --.- That Wond.erful Daridy of Mlne.
My brother Leroy next yor-rnger than I vas the ba'by vrhen j'ather went on his
nission" Mother0s nother had passed. awa;i and iefi a baby ahout tho age of Roy
(we called. hLm") Parley was that baby0s rr&me and rnolherrs sj-ster Aunt l,{ay (Mary
Alice) naa a babyn HazeJ-- about +;he saroe a.ge a.s Roy arrct ParLe,r'; so Hazel and Roy
shared. their breakfa'stu dinner, suDper in betweeri with Parley and they'all fared.
very we1l. f ean rea,d more into that sto:ry
now lharr I und.erstood. at that tine. I
faintiy remember how I used. to hcid uiy -r,.rea.th when things werrt wrong and. mad.e rne
ery. Mother said I would hcld my breatLr un+,11 I vioulc topple orer. [he lase time
that happened. Irn told w&s cne d.ay l,ula e.nd.3e;i, m;u ur.,"le aboi:t a jrea.T old.er, ran to
leave me. I followed to a.foot bri"d.ge on the creek that ran close bo the house and
through the place. I remember disiinetly stc,pp'lng on ihe t,ridge and. erylng--the
balance of this story is hea.r say*-I toppl-ed oi,er and. land.ed. in the ereek" Accord.ing
to mother that was the last time I .reld rqy creath in that fashion" I have seen other

kid.s that needed a d"ucking.
lfhile I was stili qulbe young**couidnrb have been ioo i.ong af+,er fatherr s retur:
fron his rnission, he was he,ping with somet,hing at the old. hal1 ln ltrood.land on a day
in early spring when the road,s were reai u"mddy" He left the tearn with Lula, 3en and
myself in the wagon. The other two untied. the horses. then they wou1d. sayrrget uprl
ti11 the tean woull etart fhen say mwhoarr. WeIr that iasted" a little while against ny
protest, then they took of'f rn ra.':e fashion and- we three kids and the spring seat
bounced. up and d.own pretty livel;,' for the half nile from there to home really splashed

3

thing that seemed. the worst part about it, I lost my hat. - Did,nrt realize how
lucky that none of us were hurt.
Maybe not too long after that in the sunmer when father was haying Lula a,nd. I
were rid.lng with hlm on a load. of hay. To haul the hay frorn the land. on the bench
they went up the bench e ways and. d.own the hollow, well just as we reaehed. the roouth
of the bollow the thLng tipped. oyer, coverlng tula and. I up with hay. tr'ather h,ad to
go to the house and get a pitch fork that wasnNt covered" up to d.ig us out. It seened
good. to see the light again. It stopped. a lot of worrylng.
The first pony father bought for me v/as a colt two or three years old * a nice
one that he d.ld.nrt tame fast enough for my size. One time he piled rne on a rock pi.l-e
that 1ef t a plle on rny head.. tr'ather trad.ed that pony to 3ub Parks f or hls boyue pony
that was gentle. In the trad.e Bub said. she is good" to work in a hay rake" One rai.ny
d"ay soon after the trade, a neighbor, Sam Glnes, was visiting with the fclks -*
fotke had time to do some visiting way back there--" The rain had stopped. bu.t the
nolse of In:.la and I had.nrt so we were invited. to go in another roon or out sid.e" We
took the outsid.e and. sud.d"enly renernbering the new pony wa,s good. to work in a hay
rake d.ecld.ed. to have a hay rake ride. We put a surcingle, tha0s a heavy ca,nvas beLt
affalr tha,t buckles around. the bod.y of a horse-- We put j.t twice around. her neck for
a colla,r, tied ropes in tha.t for tugs, the riding bridle with rope extension served.
for llnes to drlve her rvith. We used- a little dog chain across her back to ho1d. up
the sha^fts. She stood perfectly quiet vririle we hooked her to the rake" l,uia started.
to get on the rake. I to1d. her werd better lead. her a little way first to see how
she wou1d. go. As soon as she started., the chpin be1a.n snwing on her back that put a
zip in her we hadnlt expected.. She tore Dast uB, hapoened. to rniss us, d.ashed. thr"ough
a little grove of trees close by, tore loose from the rake and ran into the barn to
her !01d.d.1e Btall half scared. to death" We thought the rattle of the rake would. be
hoard. and brlng us trouble, but it vras over so quick that nothing eJ-se happenedThe

about the rake rid.e

([his le all daddy wrote tha.t I'irst day I got hirn to start to write. He spent
as rmch time as he d.id. to write th'i s much looking, for the word ilsurcinglerrin the
dtctlonary. I dld.ntt know how to spe11 lt elther. He could always te1l an lnterestlng experlence or somethirLg funny. lie hed. a. lot of fun in his llfe. He worked hard.
too. He d-rove slx horses on F. rdai{on vrhen he vras l-1 yee"rs old- to help his father
harl q
- *'--:romi'lrr
haul freight fron Park City to Wood,land,. How grs-teful I a.m that prrr
'""': ^s i"-*
Klnsman d.ate line to make and he took the time to write something. vl-rglnlai
I was born in Woodland, Surnmit County, Utah January 10, 1886. I d.id.n0 t re*
nember the time but my good parents said it wp.s six orclock Sund"ay norning I
canlt remember lrrhen I stprted, going to Sunday School, but I served as Superintend.ent of the Wood.land. Warcl Sund.ay School and of spending two winters at the 3YU
I9a6-? and 1907-8.
I left Woodland Ward. in October of 191I for a mission in Ingland. I wae
assigned. to the Leed.s Conference, and labored. in the City of Leed.s the first sj-x
months. then I r'ras appolnted. President of the Leeds Conference and" acted- in that
capacity the remalning eighteen months, with headguarters in the city of frad.ford.
Presid.ent Rud.ger Clawson nade the anpointrnent. Several years la.ter he ordained, ne
Sishop of the Ioka Ward., in the Roosevelt Stake.
Tn
snr!1g
w.rv
v!,of 1913 I returned" to Wood-land for a few d.ays, then went to
. r^ the
the tintah }asln, where I have lived. every since except two years I worked. at Hill
tr'leld., whlle the war was on and tast vri.nter I spent in Salt lake City ano West
Jordan.
Soon after coming to the Sasin I met Rachel Smith. She was staying with
Andrew an6 Rebecca Rogers when Seatrice came to Myton. I took Rachel- tcr ny folks
place and lntroduced her. tr'ather said to her about ltke this: rrl was at Oonference
when Presid.ent Joseph F. Smlth called. on your father to speak. Introduced' him as
Jesse Nathaniel Smith, Presid"ent of the Snowfteke Stske and. ad,ded, he ie f-ike
Nathaniel of old. in whose mouth there ls no guile.r'
Rachel an6 I saw some pretty rough days of pioneering but she nev€r compLained.. She was a faithful wife and nother. De.,'oted. to her family of two eons
an6 five d.aughters an6 to the Church. Always willing and read.y to d-o her part as

ri.

she gave such firre se:"vj-ce in lire \ia.rior.is,cff:ces slie hel"d"" She was re8pected. and
loved. by a1i who knew i'er
A{'ter our chiLdren were aiL born I d-iseovereC I r;ould" create melod.y a,nd.
began writi-ng songs-*,--10d re,ther sing than t,ry w.ritlng a. sketah, but just want to
mention this one thing. Rachei said to me oire oa; af ter I had tv:'itten a few songs.
trNo matter wha,t you mp,y ever write in the Juture lt will- never tlrrill me like l1
tr'ound. You In Uintp-ttt does. 'l
I cantt write a good. enough song ito make a. hit, bu'i -[ ha.ve ]rad, a. l'ew nice
experiences. I was interviewei, b;;,'Hay Townscnc of K.S L RaC'l.o La.st, fal-r and three
of my nieces song sorne of ny nuiriirst:s fh.at wexe i:r,:ad.eest a. fe,wt,imes. Then a
little la,ter on I ap.oeared- on a ieleyisior:. shcw a.nd- ua.s interviewen by Jackie
Knokeso and sang ivo of my iunoers *' 'a big oerv itt the iij'e cf a' iitt'l"e rnan. Ilve
kept iny flngers crossed erro'lgh lha.t the rest of you d"clql neeti" to worry anything
about i t "
Tine ;ust pe.sses t,oo I as*. . Rachel" hai o;o iearie ioo soon -it seened, but she
left seven fine child.ren, Meet t,ilen al-iI Vi.rginla Pete:rson! West Jord-en, Utah, l+
ehildren. l,ois Gocd.rich, llIuebei" Uteh 6.-hilClerr" l,i:ra:ne Nj"isen, Crescent City,
California,, 4 chi1,lren. Mel-vj.n J, four ;hii.d;:en rrnc Jesse N" six chilciren, both
of Sal"t Lake City, R,ih Reed, Scoi,tsdale. fu-izcrrs" + cliiidren ancL Rhea" Innbert of
San Diego , Ca.lif' . , 4 e'ni ld.ren" Les I t, irne I Jo,..Lrrt,ed il:rere vrere 32 grand. children.
I feel highly honoied L': ire F, nenDe.r' ':f i:,u;h a f i.ae f arn,i 1;r es the tlesse N.
Smith family"
The winter \re s.oent in Snovrj'irl<e 1ri Rn.,:i.re1 ! s nc i,he;:s Lrom€ lras a very pleasand. one " Irnest Iarl ca,ne to loki-: r..nci tooir Ti.ir.i',i,e l" ni'r.ci the i'hilc;'en (4 then) , to
Snowf 1ake. I j oined them Tnanltsgivii::'g b ine. Jesse cpme 1o Sr^oi'rr lake in December
three days bef ore Ohrist;lra.n" He wBs bo.rn ir, l-Lre i"cron in trl,j.ch i,is gra.ndfather
pa.ssed" Eway, and we ner'necl h.1.m Jesse lfalirp.nj-ei. Al-r 1,he otner ccj"idren were born
in Ioka and- excer:t f or a. b;,r11 sicli', sne,l. l1e ;'rlt J'r " .'i:.C es a .ba.b1- in Snowflake
and a.nother one af ter ue :-et rrned liorre they ilarre a.l"i 'oeeri healthy -, Melvin sure
greli/ to be a husky.
I spent eig.hb yea.rs as Bishop of' the loka Waro . we.s a member of the Stake
High Council two ii"iff ereltt, tir,,es , a.trouN r,ltlr'teer! yeaxs in al"l- " I was a councel-or
in thr: High Pz'iosts Q.ro:"ulrr Pr.eS;cienCy a. f'eW Jeers. anCi:or Sonig tille WAS Chaifman of the Stake 01d. l'olks Comnrittee,
Bachel passed ai,ray in Juiy of'1!+0 and iti Decemher- of L9L',t+ I ma.rried" I1lza
Robison ano she pa.ssed e.we.y irr lJover'ne"r L'it(,0. Trr,'o i'obie cirarp,c*re:"s
i'low 10m livi"ng al-one anii sr-,il-L f arriirrg, The fa,rriiiirg is O.K, out therer s no
stecial thrill ir:. iiving a.iorie , I iiave a lo r rr-f' ;:.i ce things *r,o x€m€flber a,nd" a
1ot of wonderful things to Jook l'ortiarrl bc. Wh,ile all liris is goitig on let me
extend. my love and- best wishes +"c all tlr.re nenrers ci +,his f,ino hlg Smith Fanlly.
(Melvin was killed acciclentaily 13 Sepi; l!;ljZ j";: Iot<a Utah)
"

"
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Joseph Smith Ja-rvj.s and ra'l1'e Mildned,Boyer Jarvis Left Phoenix, "&priI 2J
visited" the following cities and the 1and, a.nd wa.ter in between. They

and,

returned to their homo Augu.st l, L')63,

Chicago, Washington., D"C" , New Yo:'k 0riy, a.rl:ived at Southampton by boat
May 1O L963, London, Selfasb, Paris. Bern. Irrterlokeno Zurl ch, I'hrnchon (t'tr:nicn),
Nurnberg (Nuremcerg), Vienna (Wien) Sa.lzburg, Sertirtesgaden, Rcsenhein, Innsburck, Venezia (Senice) , Milano (trtif e.n) u La;usanne, Geneve, Lyon, Sordeaux, Irun,
Val1ad.alid., lisbon, Sevi1la, Mad.r'id." Sareiona,, Ma,rseiiie, Nice, Genova (Genoa) ,
plsa, Tirenze (tr'lorence) , nome (Rona.), Napoir (Naples), Brind.isi. n Patrai (Patras),
Athens (Athinai), Nicosia, Beirut (tseyrouth), Darna,scus (lima.shq), .A,mman, Jerusalem,
Sethlehen, Jerico, Tiberias. where Capernarim used t,-. be, Na.za.rethn Haifa, Te1 Avlv,
Rome, Milan, Bern, Zo1"likof'en, 3asel, He:deiberg, Bonn, Koln (Cologne), SrusseIs,
Na,mur, Luxembourgo Koblenz, Ibankfurt,, Hannover, Hanrburg, Copenhagen (Kobenhavn),
Goteborg, Stockholm, Gav1s, Ra.gande, 3oden, Kirt.na, Na.:'vi-k, where the sun shlnes

."1

all" nJ.ght long" Trond-heim, Oslo, Gaie'L,orgo Sreier'irsharn" Ye"j.t"e.. Od.ense, ABBens,
Haderslevu Hoistein, Sreni,n, Amsterfam, Haarlem, fhe Hagr,le, Roiterrlam" Antwexpgn,

Bruesels, 0ostend.e u Dover, lond-on, Olasgcw" Aie"r+een, Droniiee o ICinbu:"gh, Leed.s,
Ila:"rogate, York, St:r"aff ord 'cpor, A,icl:., 0xio::,1 ,, [t;:i *--:,::. ':.:t:,,_ c l::1J,li:. again"
Presid.ent' Soyer of the lrond.on Temuie i-s rny r,rif es b:"cther. t,herefor.e we had.
headquartetrs uhere a" iot oi'I D"S. tetpLe u;ere lorni-ng and. gotng.
We left ihe Lond"on air poru a1; ?c0C P"M. a,ncr a;rived" at the ehS.cago air
port at 5lO0 P"M, Chi.,cago time.
We are glad f or the *,r".p. blt t.ire rnost i:l.eseeo p,:is$essiori we have is our
heritage and our ooste;'ii;'
iose;lh smith Jar'is*s#*r*:+,k*lks*ik*srI

itOBIl"t?.T SIVIIU$

Robert Smith:;an'ie from IngJ"n.nC. lri Ma:r li.:E. A1, +"5u ';ime of his emi"gration
he was about lJ years ot'eg'e" He seutl-eci i::; Ussex Coui'r:.,r Mass" Seginning life in
the new world in a. huinbie way l,e gra.d.ua,l)-;, t,,t, fhe esLeeilr of' his neighbors, and
through his industry a.trd honest,)'u/as etie Lc ratiie.: itlruni nin some of the conforts of ltfe"
Af ter his marriage to Mary trrerr;n he sct i.ed i:: '.ire.'i: pn.rt, cf Rcwley which
af terwa"rds beca.ne Soxf ord. f,ovrrrsiri-o. Itere .lie p,"iri:i.c !eci Foi're ?08 acles of le.nd
situated partly in $oxf'ord and pa;tJ"y in Tops:rie*ii lie xr:ls gener:a.ily spoken of
as Rolrert Sn ith of' 3ox1'ord brrt somel,in*s ill Top"""f iei.C,
He was known B,nong his neighbo:'s F.rr.;3.e'i.ie+'.lrra.ss;!Dtng nen 'devoted to the
welfare of his villa.ge ard. ever reacLy' '. c i-ei^Li. ;r. helping; ha.nti l;o the need.y"
Hi,s family consistecl. of teir ciriiC: el ylri I Thcmas. Mary, Phebe, Ephra.im,
Sar-nre,Ir lory, Sarah, Nathaniel, jacoo and lvlarlah" Robert died 30 August L693.
Hls wife Mary and son Samuel were a.pnoinieo exeiutc::s c h.is estat"e. Shortly
bef'ore his d.eath he nade a will porLiorls of wnicrr ::ei).J"s a.s f cliowe:

In the name of God. ,{men" I beirrg in ';e-rf Lr::xed. IireinorJ' ail.rroe vreake in bod,y
doe in the first piace beque ny oody t,o y* iiur,t lr ce cle':antly trr;ried and my
soule to my BLessed. lord" and Sp ve:r iesu"s Cr.ri s b
And f or ye Sstate ye l,oi'o hatir l, l.l 'c:e,sed. ;o grle ilc I d.oe despose of
anrngst ury children as fol-eth vi z I C.oe g-ive i;c rn]i $on Sa.rnuel- ai1 my f irst
cleizision whicit ls fourscour eac:res and lt, is lo be maiie up a h*ndred eacres
that is to say as Jre go to Coleni t. Necke. ,,
I give to my son Js.cob Slri !:.h i iJ t,:y ea.cres of' Iana be i I mgre or less as it
is herein bounded" "
I give to r,.y d.af ter Phebe Towries a,rrd 1c ny iia.:;1,,:: Amtr. Tcwnes and lo my
d.after Mereah Smith a1t my movabie esta.te wlth-ri C'ores to be equaly d"evid.ed. bejs ihat what any of
,tween them at the d.eath oi'mee a.nd. nr;r uiie. i'ty he;'e neaning
my dafters have a.Iread.y had shall- have noe sllare of what doe rema"ine to bee
d.evid.ed, J'or my will is ti.at ny d-af'r,ers sha.l-i. be eq'-,al* in my eetate with what
they have had"
I'do apoint ny lcvir:.g wrte Ma;:;'' $mii'l' aric lry $crr $aru€l Snrth nty soule
excetors to this ni/ la's+" rviil- ar:j 1oe 8:' ire ttelr :-uLl pcwer to see this my last
wi1l.fulfilled. in eve;J prtr:kie:: ts-s ;-s a,1"rcte sa.iC,, I d'oe apoint iny excetorg
to pay all my lawful-] debts as v;itlress n.;;;ranci- ar,l seaie t"nis se:renth day of'
Auguet one thousand. six huncired n:-nety and lh::ea ar't:n tire fif li years of ye
raine of or Soveron lora and latl,y Wij.lian a:d Mary, llirrg a.nd Queerre of England'
Scot1and, trbance and li'eland- cefenCer oj ;l,e ralth'"
,

.

"

Robert Srcitir

6

Inventory of Xstate

A trrre lnventory of ye estate of Robert Smith of Soxford. in ye
of Sssox in New Engla.nd who departed. this life August 30, 1693,
L ye house and

t f50 - 0 -

land

County

0

15-0-0
4oxen@LIz 2cows@U+
2 helfers @ Ll3 B sheep 40s 3 hogs iOs 5 -10 - 0
3 plgs @ 4s and. plow and chain and. taekle
1
14-0
for oxen 30
bolt
&
ring
O-O
red.ges
I
mortlsing
axe,
0
1
3
1
I musket l8s I rapler 10
0-0
1 bed" and bed-stead. and furniture to bed J
1 other bed 10 s a blanket

pr sheets and two pillows L i
I - 10..0
I 1 blanket and. pr sheets a.nd bolster
C - 8-0
3 butter plates a.nd. a frying oan
wooden ware 3s more wooden vra,re 2s
/
4 lron pots 1,2.10 great pa,il to chairs 7s 2
1 table one chest one box l- neal trough ] - l'v
0 - 2-O
2 pr pott hooks
one

Total

185

-

-tl-h

Ll

13

-

3

John Gould sen
John Trench sen
Sauuel Srnith ad-mtnlstrator exhibited. ye above inventory and nade oath
ye
same is a. true and perfect inventory of ye estate of hls father Robert
that
Snith Late of Soxford. Decd.. So far as has come to hj-s knowled.ge and that tf
more corne to hls knowled.ge he will give a,n account of ye sane into the Begrts
office.
Sworn

attest

John Higglnson

Reg

*******tF+||||*tft
MANY IRPNCH

tbonas Srench, father of Mary tr'rench vrife of Robert Smith is first heard.
of ln Soston in the year 1531. At Boston he had a d-aughter lr{ary baptlzed23 Sept
t6g2 a.t the Flrst Church" This child probably died soon after for another l{ary
d.aughter of Thomas tr'rench was baptized at this church 2 March L635. Thls probabl,y
is the Mary who later became the wife of Fobert Smith.
llhonas tr'rench became a freena,n of Soston 5 Nov 1632. Under d'ate of 27
January L6gg ne ',ras disnissed. from the tr'irst Church of Soston to the church at
Ipswicl. He is shown as a resid.ent of' Ipswich in 1539 being then called [honae
trlench Jr.
It ls beLieved" that he may have come in the rrlionrr from England vlth John
l{lnthrop, Jr., son of the Governor, for his narne apDears on the llst of nernbers
of the I'trst church of Soston. In a letter to John winthrop Jr., John Sluette vho'
had been steward of Groton Me-nor of which Gov llinthrop was lord under date of,
groton, Suffolk, March 4, L632-3 sends rrmy loving cornmendatlon to...ny scholla s
Thonas tr'rench and John Clarkerr"
Ensign Thonas french nade his will at Ipswich 3 Aue 1580. In it he rnentlons

7

rrl,[ary, ny beloved. wifertcalled. the mother of his child,ren: and hls sons, John,
Saruel and Ephralm a,nd, his daughter Mary Snith.
__A.tth

l. Snlth-_

lil *.1.
;'. , ,

+ * * tf * tt

'

l{e quote the following

letters

received" concerning rrProJect Geuealcgyrr.

We just received thelrKlnsnanlra.nd. read of your offer of tbe sets of
group s"heets. What a narvelous gift. Having just con,pleted a proJect llke
this for the Whiting organization I appreciate your situation. I offer $20
for an order of 4 and lots oJ'eneouregenent and love.

Annette Farr
(l,lrs Merl l,arr)

',

:

H;lrl3"3,rrn ,"""

Augusta Maria Outzen Smith

Pear Kinsnan,

, Ilve dol"lars for 2?5 family group sheets sounds llke the bargaln of the
year.
Dnclosed flnd. a. check tor $5"
I
I would. l1ke to receive the book when it is ready. I am the son qf N. Pratt
Smlth who ls the son of John Walter Smith who wa.s the son of Jesse Nathantel
Sn1th and Eruna Seraphine l/est,
Thanl you very nnrch. Sest vrishes

for a successful project.
Sincerely your cousin,

Sruce N. Srnith

At the Cousi.nrs Club meeting in Provo, Garland Bushmen had a. inersage from
yop that you wer€ working on a project thet will include all the avalla,ble fanlly
group and. ped.igree cha,rts of our progenitors back to Robert Snrlth. the prlce ls
$5 ani there trill be about ZlJ sheets in the book.
TJe would. like to order two sets to begin with. One to be sent to
l,tr & Mrs Harold D. Stage
U32 Prospect .Ave., #25
San Ga.brie1, Calif'orni a 91776
^J

the other to Mr & l4rs H. Daniel Stage Jr.,

.

.1617 W. 184 Street
Gardena. Ca.lifornia

l{e are enclosing with this letter $t0 to cover the cost as stated. Please
let us know if any further cost for mailing is expected,. Also when nay ue expect
to receiv.e the book.
always a pleasure to receive the Kinsnarr. Keep up the gootl vork. I
if Myrtle renembers me or lrot, Dut she and Josephlne are the only
chlldren that I ever really knew in Snowflake. Oh yes, I remenber Ernest Ifulet
and Ml1lle. Alof a.nd Aikens used. to tease us but I'Iyrtle and Jo were closer
to ne than any one else. Do hope the next time we go to Mesa ue @y see her.
Our place is always open to any of the Kinsmen wrren coning to the Ips
Angeles area.
Sincerely,
June tr'oy Smith Stage

It ls

d.onlt know

o
'

..

i.

.'-,

Excerpts fron Eistory

of the Smith lamilyrs Trek

A,cross the Plalns

fhe Snith fanily were among the throng that teft Kirtland., Ohio for the Far
West, Mo., travelling with a horse team. One horse having d.ied, they renained.
near loulsana, Pike County, Mo. from April to Septernber, when thoy were Joined by
several other famllies and continued their journey. Sefore reachtng their desti'
nation, they were net by Governor Soggsr exterminating order--that all the Mormons
should leave the state on pa.in of d.eath. They turned back and. the wlnter was passed.
on the west bB"nk of the Mississippi River, where they built a few log cablns. It
was d.iJficult to get a.ny grind-ing d"onet they had to boil or hu11 the corn weeks at

a

time.

It was und.er these very d.istressi.ng circunrstances that thelr son, John Aikens
Smith, d.led. on November 2/, 1838 at the age of six. He was ourled at the graveyard
ln the woods about three niles frorn camp,
0n Sebruary 2L, 1839 the cornpany crossed the river lnto lllinois, vrhere they
were ofJ'efed land to cultivate and settle near Pittsfleld.. Others joined then and.
a, branch of the Church was organized. Sila"s Snith was apnolnted Presldent, having
been ord.a.lned. a" Hlgh Priest in Kirtle.nd., Ohio. It was iiere his son, Sllas Sanford.,
was baptized a,nd confirmed. on JtLy 26, 1839.
Sllss went to attend a special conference being he1d. e.t Commerce (la.ter known
as Nauvoo), r.rhere he saw the Proohet, Hyrurn e.no his brothers, Joseph,.Aeahel, John
and thelr famll'les. They counselled him to nove his lanily there without d.elay and
he returned vith that intention. He wa.s taken very siek soon after hls return and
contilrued. to decline until he died on September 13, 1839 at 8:00 p.m. Ee wag buried.
near whdre they tived at a spot vrhere others of the Sranch were la.id. 8e had been
ord"ained. an elder at a conJ'erence of El-d-ers held" in Kirtlanri, Ohio March 3, 1895.
In the capacity of Captai.n of Militia, he went from Stoekholm, New York to the
St. Lawrence River d.uring the War o1' 1812.
New trials now a.waited the Janily and the affectiona.te helpfulness of kind.
nelghbors was shown. At the tirne of the fa.therrs d.ea.th Jesse was d.angerously i11,
hls brother, Sllas, had the misfortune of getting the bone of his rtght thlgh
broken by a. fa1l, and the nother ha.d one of her feet ba.d.ly scald.ed.. In thls d.lstress,
Srother Chandler Sogers and family carne to their relief, reraoving them to thetr
home'and carlng for thelr wants. Ilere they stayed. for slx weeke, at vhlch tlne
Srother Bogers noved. thein to Nauvoo. The Prorrhet provlded them vrlth a room, where
they renained through March and Arril of 1840.
John Srnlth, brother of Silas, had- the fanily move to Lrnbrosia, Lee County,
Iowa to llve near hin. A log cabin was bu1lt for them, where they lived until the
Sprlng of 1841, They later moved three miles d-istance. The house was moved. for
them and the rnother a.nd. her two srna.ll sons took up two acres of le,nd and hired' lt
fenced, glvlng an old wagon for the service. They pla.nted corn. The neighbors were
very klnd. and. sorneone gave them a pig. A very pretty story is recorded. of how
Brlgham ''ru-g passed. their way and, hea.ring nother Smtth rsla.te how d.isappolnted'
she had been over her spoiled grist, ofrered to caJry the sack back to the mill
and. have it ground over again. Despite all rernonstrance, he took the sack and
rrThe wid.owrs neal is too
marched. off wlth it, d.ryty remarking to the miller,
'coarse for her sieve. il When the grlst came back the second, tlme, lt was all tha.t
could be agked. in the waY of mea.l'
In Tebruary of'1843, the family moveo oack to I'lauvoo. The Prophet garre them
a house wltt two rooms and a Iot. Mary showed. her resourcefulness by tea.ching

-9school through the summer. [he record. states that on August 13, 1843 Jesse
vas baptlzed. and the same day the mother was sealed to John Smith for tine
and to her husband. for eternity, Presld"ent Joseph Smith officiating.

lhis good mother was anxj.ous that her boys be put ln a posltlon
where they could. learn to work, so she noved. out into the country, where they
hired. out to farmers. Silas was fourteen and Jesse ten. The rnan Jesse worked
for was very profane and abusive and. overworked- him so that the nother took
hin back to Nauvoo. 0n Sund.ays Silas would. come hone eleven miles besid.es
crosstng the Mieslsslppi River,and return the sane night, In the tr'all Sllas
came home and the two boys dug potatoes on shares and secured. fuel for the
wlnter. the mother was taken sick with chills and fever. She went to the
Tem-ole and received. her end.owmenbs,
Drring the Surnmer of 184J, the rnob spirit broke out with more violence
than before the na.rtyrd.on of Joseph and. Hyrun. John Smlth and. his family had
left for the West. Many of the people who could not end.ure the persecutions
were growlng luke warm in their faith and tried to persuade the wid.ow to Joln
then and not go with the Saints lttest. This she refused to do, and during all
these troubles an opportunity came for them to go. Uncle John had sent a
team and wagon and they set about maklng preparations for the journey. Jesse
wrltes, "I gave av/ay my d.og, which was a great tria.l for me, we kllled our
pigs and d.isposed. of a few of our household thlngs to the neighbors. One thtng
I al-so counted. as a trial, we left a large book of Grand.father AseheL Snlthrs
writlngs and- also some paDers whlch we had clung to in all our movings. leavlng
the famlly clock end-ea.red by a.ssocia.tion" We at onee set out, d.rivlng our two
cows. My heart pound,ed vrithin me, though a child, as we turned our backs on alr
lntolerant vrorLd., which had persecuted- so many of our ki,nd,red, and frlends unto
d.eath.'r They reached. Winter Qua.rters the 1a.st day of November, 1846 and. were
welcomed by Uncle Johnls folks a.nd other a.equaintances. ^
On the Ninth day of June 184/, the fanily started- for the mountalns. The
corpany was knovn as rrParleyt s Comoany, with Perrlgrene Sessions as the captain
of fifty. It was a long trein of wagons, horses, men, women and children who
trudged their way Westward. toward- the Rockies. Day after d-ay, week aftet week,
through hostile India.ns, cast herds of buff'aloes, rough road.s and swoll€n streams,
they traveled, onward". It was a joyful d.ay, after four months, when they roached.
the Yaltey of Salt Lake in September L847.

A cabin was provided for the wid.ow and her sons by Uncle John Smith. Thelr
first Wlnter in the Valley was one oJ' real privation. The people were put on
rations and there were rnonths when their hun5er l/as never apteased.. Lriving
guarters were lnperfect and. uncomfortable"
*rts*,t*trl**rt*
l

ot l4r and l4rs Calvin B. Decker, 560 S. 3e11view, Mesa,
will serve an lrish mission vrith head.quarters at Bellfast in Northern Ireland..
He is a graduate of Mesa High School and the IDS Seminary, made Eagle Scout
with Sil-ver PaIm in 1958, served six months with the National ft:ard endle
employed at Syron Ad.ams.

Joseph John Decker, son

-10PROJECT OENEATOCT

BIAD CAREI'UL,IYI The Jesse N. Smith Family Is now read.y to print about
2/J nages of Smith geneaiogy corisistirrg of Family Group Sheets a.nd- Ped"igree
charts of the ancestors of Jesse N" Srnith.
Tlrese sheets are the result of nr.rch research and wilt save all hi.s

descend.ants who d.o any research work f'rom d.oing research work alread.y done.
They will also give every member of the fa.mily a. very valuable start
ol oroved. information for ind,ivid.ua.l work.
These Z'lJ sheeNs can be processed. as soon aB we know how many sets of
sheets are wanted." Tlie Master Copy cannot be oreserved., therefore, bef'ore
the first sheet is printed the orinter rmrst know how nany copies to set up for.

0f course, you a.1l want copies, therefore be sure to ord.er now, and.
state exactly how many sets you want" The comolete set must be ordered",'oarts
of sets cannoi be hand.led.
The child.ren of each wife will appee-r on a group sheet, also their
children so aII will be a-ole to find a connectlng 1ink.
Please send in your orier now beca;use r're expect to start running the
sheets the first part of November L953..[fter the printer sta.rts, the nunber
ca.nnot be changed-.
The price of

the 7fJ sheets givingg the proved ancestors of Jesse N. Smith
with the sheets a,11 punched reert"y to insert in your own book of genealogical
records is $5.00 per set. The average cost is less than 2 cents per sheet,
therefore you will want a complete set for each member of the family, and.
perhaps more.
.You may feel that you cannct afford. this. Do you realize tha.t iI'you
d.eeid.e to get one set now, and inake copies later for the d.iff,erent nenberg
+L^
f^*:lr+;-+
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ur
vrrc ra'rrJ
u'&t you
wii-l pay lltole ior
sheets
the
blank
alone
than the oost
of the como let,e set all prinreo errci ouncired?
You ca.nriot save any way you can figure it except by supplying your

conplete family

now,

Ord.er no- I--r'ocessing is to sta.rt the I'irst part of November L963. The
number of 'sets cannot be changed e,f ter that date.
Send. orders to non C. Slnith, L+L+s T'. 1st Avenue, Mesa, Ariz. If you d.o
not send. casb with order, ssrrd la.ter, with full paynent by Jan 1 196l+.
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